Dear Chevelle and El Camino Enthusiast:
The Maryland Chevelle Club (MCC) is a not-for-profit organization, established in 1988. We are
dedicated to the preservation and enjoyment of all 1964-1972 Chevelles, whether they are stock,
modified, or customized. Many of our members use their Chevelles as "daily drivers." Some
have "concours quality" original restored show cars, while others have all-out drag racers! From
mild to wild, whatever your interest, we are here for YOU!

Membership in the MCC offers many benefits
Our Newsletter, MCCNews features: (1) tech articles to help with your restoration(s),
performance improvements, detailing, production information and pending laws or bills that
affect our hobby; (2) a Calendar of Events; (3) Club News; (4) FREE Classified Advertisements
and (5) when available, a feature article on a member's Chevelle or El Camino and much more.
Monthly Meetings are held in various locations around the state. Typical meeting topics are
"what's new" in our hobby, troubleshooting problems with projects, Club Business and Chevellerelated activities on a local and national level. You will meet other people who share an interest
in Chevelles and El Caminos as you do. We are willing to assist each other with guidance and
technical information from our own experiences.
MCC Special events include:
• Our Annual Mid-Atlantic Chevelle Show and Swap Meet for people who want to display
their Chevelle or El Camino. Two full days of fun and fellowship with Chevelle enthusiasts
from Maryland and many of the neighboring states. This event is the largest gathering of
Chevelles on the East Coast!
• Attending Car Shows, Cruises and Drag racing with other car clubs
• Annual MCC Picnic and Christmas Party
• Hosting of benefit Car Shows and Cruise-In’s
For only $25.00 per year ($45 overseas), you can enjoy the benefits of a Maryland Chevelle Club
membership, including Special MCC license plates! Become a member TODAY!!

Visit us on the web at www.mdchevelleclub.com for more information!

Maryland Chevelle Club FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions)

Who is the Maryland Chevelle Club?
The Maryland Chevelle Club (MCC) is a not-for-profit organization, established in 1988. We are
dedicated to the preservation and enjoyment of all 1964-1972 Chevelles, whether they are stock,
modified, or customized.
Do I have to own a Chevelle to Join?
No, you don’t have to own a Chevelle to join. We have many members that just love the
Chevelle and want to learn more about them. But be forewarned... reading and learning more
about these great cars may give you the “Chevelle” fever. We cannot be held responsible for
what you may just end up purchasing!
Do I have to live in Maryland to Join?
No, you do not have to live in Maryland to join. While many of our members are based in
Maryland, we are very proud to have members from Washington DC, Virginia, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Georgia, New Mexico, Ohio, New York, Texas, Arizona, Oklahoma,
and Canada.
Where in Maryland is the Club?
As you can see from the question above, we are all over to say the least. The club address is the
address of the president of the club. The current president lives in Owings, MD.
What does it cost to join the Club?
It costs a mere $25 a year ($45 overseas) to be a member of the club. Payable via check, Money
Order, made out to the “Maryland Chevelle Club” or via PayPal (mcc@mdchevelleclub.com).
How do I Join the Club?
Joining is very easy. Just fill out an application, mail it in with your dues and you’re a member.
You DO NOT have to be voted in like some clubs.
Where does the Club meet?
Club Meetings are held each month at various locations around the State, typically at members’
homes. Some meetings have been held at locations such as restaurants, bowling alleys, the beach,
and places of employment.
Meetings are typically on a Saturday or Sunday (the first weekend of the month).
Do I have to come to the Club meetings?
While it would be great if all of our members came to the meetings, the answer is NO. It is not
mandatory for you to come to the meetings.

Does the Club publish a Newsletter?
You Bet!! Our Newsletter MCCNews features: (1) tech articles for restorations, performance
improvements, detailing, production information and pending laws or bills that affect our hobby;
(2) a Calendar of Events; (3) Club News; (4) FREE Classified Advertisements and (5) when
available, a feature article on a member's Chevelle or El Camino. In fact, we were awarded the
Golden Quill award for the MCCNews by Old Cars News. MCCNews is published monthly
(electronically) with the exception of our 3 bi-monthly issues (NOV/DEC, JAN/FEB,
MAR/APR). That’s 9 months out of the year!
Are the classified ads really free?
Yes, it’s true. MCC Members may advertise in this section AT NO COST. Ads will run for Two
(2) months. DEADLINE for classifieds is the 10th of the month. Include an E-mail address in the
ad and it will also go on our website classifieds page at NO cost.
I own my own business; can I get my business card or ad in the newsletter and/or Web
Site? Is this FREE?
Sorry, but NO it’s not FREE. Prices are as follows:
Members - $10/Month or $100/Year
Non-Members - $15/Month or $125/Year
FREE when you become a Major Sponsor for our Mid-Atlantic Chevelle Show.
Do you have MCC Tags available for my Car?
Yes we do. There are a few restrictions however:
1. You must be a current member of the Maryland Chevelle Club.
2. You must live in the state of Maryland.
3. Your car must pass or have passed the Maryland State Inspection.
4. There is a one-time fee of $15.00; renewals are the same as regular tag fees. MCC tags
can be put on any type of car or truck (under 10,000 pounds GVW). MCC tag numbers
are assigned in consecutive order (There are NO exceptions, per the Maryland Motor
Vehicle Administration).

Visit us on the web at www.mdchevelleclub.com for more information!

Membership Application
Name: ________________________________________ Birthday Month/Day) _____________
Spouse/Significant Other: __________________________ Birthday (Month/Day) ___________
Child(ren) Name(s): _____________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________ City, State, Zip ________________________
Home Phone: _____________________________ Today’s Date _________________________
Occupation: ___________________________________________________________________
Company Name: _______________________________________________________________
Work Phone: _____________________________ Other Number: ________________________
E-Mail address: ________________________________________________________________
Other hobbies/interests: __________________________________________________________
How did you learn about the Maryland Chevelle Club?__________________________________
Tell us about your Chevelle(s)/El Camino(s) (include photos, if available)
[USE BACK FOR MORE THAN ONE]
Year & Model of your car ________________________________________________________
Exterior Color: _______________________________ Interior Color: _____________________
Engine/Transmission/Rear ________________________________________________________
Options: ______________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your car? (check all that apply)
_____ Original Unrestored _____ Original Restored _____ Mild Modified _____ Race Car
_____ Modified/Custom _____ Daily Driver _____ Show Car _____ Other
_____ In various parts and pieces in a garage (please explain): ___________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Make checks payable to:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Maryland Chevelle Club

Member # ___________________

Send to:

$25 Dues Received: _______________

Maryland Chevelle Club
c/o Tom Morris
7243 Talbot Run Road
Mt. Airy, MD 21771
Showcar402@aol.com

